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short shorts 
-I"Sexuality and Society "-topkc of discussion ut Juhilee Auditorium

On Tues., Sept. 23, the panel
"Sexuality and Society" will be
held in the Jubilee Auditorium

from 4:50-6:00 p.m. The film shown
will be "Human Reproduction."
The panelists include Dr. Vant,

Sister St. Francis Cabrini, Rev.
Dan MacMillion and Dr. Jean Nel-
son. There will be questions from

the floor.
There will be a follow-up Thurs.,

Sept. 25, consisting entirely of
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YOD (AN LEARN TO READ 3 TO 10 TIMES FASTER
STUDENTS

Get higher marks by takîng the

course that teaches you haw ta study

faster with good comprehensian...

and better prepare yourself for final

examinatians. If yau're struggling

ta keep up with yaur work load, you

can't afford NOT ta take time ta

find out about Reading Dynamics.

BUSINESSMEN
Do you find it almost impossible ta
keep up with current business data,
with correspondence and reports?
WelI, we can't add hours to your
day, but we con teach you to multi-
ply your reading speed . . . 3 ta 10
times, in 8 short weeks.

And yau'Il understand and recal
more of what you read thon before.

ATTEND A FREE
PRESENTATION

Shouldn't you know more about
Reading Dynamics? You can, by at-
tending a f ree presentation. We'l1
tell you why yau read slowly...
show you a film . . . and answer
any questions you may have.
Yau'll be under no pressure ta en-
raIl. If yau want ta, fine. If not,
okay. It could change your life.

Evelyn Wood Readieng Dynamilcs
10848 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton

For More Information Coli 429-6891

i

FREE PRESENTATION

CHATEAU LACOMBE
Tuesday, September 23-8 p.m.

Wednesdoy, September 24-8 p.m.

questions from the floor, directed
at the same panelists. The follow-
up will be held in SUB theatre
from 12:00-1:00.

TODAY
CANADIAN SERVICES FOR
OVERSEAS STUDENTS

The Canadian Services for Overseas
Students will hold a general meeting
te discuss the winter activity program
at 7:30 p.m. In SUB Anteroom.

FRIDAY
RELIGION 0F ISLAM

The Muslim Students' Association is
presenting a talk on the "Religion of
Islam" by Dr. Ansari, a renowned
religious scholar, in TL-Bi at 8 p.m.
DANCE

St. Stephens wili be holding a dance
"In The Beginning- ai 9 p.m. In Dmn-
woodie Lounge. The Key will be play-
ing and aIl proceeds will go to thc
VCF.
IIOUSEWARMING PARTY

LSM is hosting a Housewarming
Party Friday nt 8 p.m. at 11122 - 86
Ave. Also, Fireside, Sunday. Sept. 21
and Vespers, Sunday at 7 p.m. Dale
Berg will be presenting the Fireside
topic "Spectator Society."

OTHEFRS
CAMPUS CONSERVATIVES

The f irst meeting of the Campus
Conservatives will be heid Tuesday,
Sept. 23 ai 12:30 p.m. in SUS 104.
Guest spcaker wiil bc Peter Lougheed,
provincial leader. Ail those interested
are invited tb attend.
SUBAQUATICS

A general meeting of the U of A
Subaquatic Club will be held Monday.
Sept. 22 at 8:30 In Phys Ed 124. Al
those interested in learning to dive are
invited to attend.
UKRAINIAN CLUB

An organizational meeting wIll be
held Monday, Sept. 22 at 5:30 in SUB
104. For further information, contact
Larissa Blawacky ai 455-5738.
CIIEERLEADING TRYOUTS

Cheerleading tryouts will be held at
5 p.m. in the Dance Studio of the Phys
Ed Bldg f rom now until Sept. 26.
MALAYSIAN-SINGAPORE
STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

The Malaysia n-Singapore Students'
Association will hold its first general
meeting on Se pt. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in
SUS 104. Ail Malaysian and Singapore
students are requested bo attend.
U 0F A SKYDIVERS

U of A Skydivers presenits "Dropout
69" on Tues., Sept. 23 ati8 p.m. in
SUB 104.
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE
STUDENT FEDERATION

The reorganizational meeting of the
Progressive Conservative Student Fed-
eration will be held Tues., Sept. 23 at
4:30 p.m. in SUB 104.
PAKISTANI FILM KANEEJ

The Pakistan Students' Association
presenits "Kaneej" in TL Il on Fr!.,
Sept. 26 at 8 p.n. Tickets are $1,50
and will be available at the door.

Strand stili in
despite pledge

BURNABY, B.C. (CUP) -Ken
Strand, the hard-line acting pres-
ident of Simon Fraser University,
took over bis job on a fuil-time
basis recently, released from a
pledge made last year that he
would not seek the permanent
presidency of the university.

A student vote last week, spon..
sored by the Board of Governors,
freed Strand from bis promise
when 2,576 of a possible 6,200 stu-
dents voted 62 per cent in favor
of releasing him from the vow.

But students Sitting on a joint
comm.ittee whicb chose Strand as
acting president in the first place,
have protested that the board bad
no right to initiate a referendum in
the first place, as Strand's pledge
was made to the students alone
through their elected representa-
tives.

Strand was named acting pres-
ident in August, 1968, following the
Canadian Association of University
Teachers' censure of the admin-
istration and board for "continued
interference into academic affairs,"
and tbe forced resignation of for-
mer president Patrick McTaggart-
Cowan.

He achieved fame in somne
circles, notoriety in others when
be called in police to arrest 114
demonstrators occuping the admin-
istration building of SFU last
November, protesting discrimina-
tory admissions policies at the uni-
versity.
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